Picking litter campaign on Solid Waste Management

- Picking Litter Campaign was organized at Railway Station on 02.10.2017 on the eve of Gandhi Jeyanati and Swachh Hi Seva Concluding day. 50 members consists of Railway Staff, Volunteers from Daiwak hotel and Kamban Kazhagam participated in this programme.
- Picking Litter Campaign was organized at Karuppana Swamy Temple, Rameswaram on 15.10.2017. The event was flagged off done by the Dist Collector Dr. S.Natarajan and Mrs. R.Baby – RDO. About 50 members participated.

Sensitization meeting for the members of Self Help Group

- SHG Awareness programme conducted at Mohabeer Dharmasala on 09.10.2017 wherein 200 members participated.
School student’s awareness programme

- Organised School Students Awareness programme at Mandapam Union Middle School, Rameswaram on 04.10.2017. 102 Students participated.

- School Students Awareness programme at Panchayat Union Primary School, Rameswaram on 04.10.2017. 72 Students participated.

- School Students Awareness programme at Panchayat Union Elementary School, Kattupillair Kovil(old) Rameswaram on 11.10.2017. 70 Students participated.

- School Students Awareness programme at Govt. Hr. Sec School, Rameswaram on 12.10.2017. 674 Students participated.
• School Students Awareness programme at National Matric Hr. Sec School, Rameswaram on 23.10.2017. 300 Students participated.

• School Students Awareness programme at St. Joseph’s Hr. Sec School, Rameswaram on 23.10.2017. 300 Students participated.
School Students Awareness programme at Holy Island Little Flower. Hr. Sec School, Rameswaram on 23.10.2017. 50 Students participated.

Composting – packing and storing in the Shed